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Abstract: The present invcstigation was undertaken to study the inleraetion of
fluoxetine with 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and noradrenaline (NA) in rat
anococeygells muscle and vas-deferens. In rat anococcygcus muscle responscii 10
NA were significantly IXllemialcd afler 3U min lind 60 min incubalion with fluoxcline
(2'9 x 1O-9M). The responses til 5-HT werc huwcvcr. inhibited aftcr 30 min
incubalion with O\loxcline in this preparation. On rat va.~-dcferens also, the responses
10 NA werc potcntiated after Jfl min innlbation with fluoxetinc. Thc response to
5-l-IT were not altered signiricanlly.

In ral~ pretreated with Ounxetine (5 mg/kg, ip) for seven days, thc responses
to NA were significantly potemi:lled in ral anoetleeygeus muscle. Whercas the
responses to 5-HT and tyramine were significantly inhibited. The inhibitcd responses
tn 5-HT reslored back tn normal when the anococeygeus muscle was pre-incubated
wilh NA for 30 min.

Our data provides an evidence fllf ratcrho!amine depleting IlCliOn of fluoxcline.
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lNTRODUCTION

Fluoxetine (3-(ptrifluromethylphenox y)·N·
methyl· 3-phenyl propylaminel belongs to class of
slraight chain compounds and was developed as an
antidepressant candidates based on it.. ability to inhibil
selectively the neuronal uptake of serotOnin (I, 2). Unlike
may other antidepressant drugs nuoxetine has linle
affinity for muscarinic, histaminic, serotonergic 5-HT I

and 5-HT2 and noradrenergic alpha-I and alpha-2
receptors on rat brain membranes (3). However,
lluoxetine is associated with number of side effects
like nausea, nervousness, insomnia, tremors, sweating
and dry mouLh. The mechanisms of which are unknown
(4). Funher, it was found that in patienl" taking nuoxetinc
there is a decrease in mean heart rate by ~me unknown
mechanism (5).

The prescnt investigation was undertaken to study

·COrl't'sponding Author

the autonomic effects of nuoxetine using rat
anocoeeygeus muscle and rat vas-deferens.

METHODS

Healthy albino male rats of Wistar strain
weighing 200-250 g were stunned by a sharp blow
on the head and sacrificed by cutting the neck blood
vessels. The abdominal wall was quickly opened and
boLh vas-deferentia and anococcygeus muscles were
promptly isolated from the animal. Semen from each
vas·deferens was removed by applying gentle pressure
from one end to another. The sheath and connective
tissue were removed from vas-deferens and
anococcygeus muscle were then suspended in organ
baths cont3ining 20 ml Kreb's bicarbonate solution.
The composition o.f Kreb's bicarbonate solution
(PSS) in mM was Nacl, 94·01; KCI, 4·69; CaClz' 2·52;
MgS04, 7HzO, 0·46; KH2PO•• 1·7; NaHC03• 25·0 and
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glucose, 10·75. The PSS was maintained at 37°±loC
and continuously bubbled with air. The sl<lbilisation
period was 30 mins for both the tis. ues and
during which PSS was changed at every 10 min
interval.

The re. pon es to various drugs were recorded
using force displacement transducer coupled to student's
physiogruph (Bic device, India). The external tension
exerted on ral anococeygeus muscle was I g and on
rat vas-deferens 500 mg.

In the first set of experiments Lhe preparations
were exposed to graded doses of noradrenaline (2·96 x
10-8 M) added in cummulative fashion. Then the
prep:mllions were exposed to nuoxetine (2·90 x 10 9

M) for either 30 min and/or 60 min. The dose response
curves of A and 5HT were then re-e1icited after giving
wa h to the preparation.

In another set of experiments the rats were
pretreated with nlloxetine (5 mg/kg, i.p.) for seven
days. On the eighth day the rats were sacrificed and

Rat AnococcYll:eus ri\UKI.

anococcygeus muscle were dissected out and mounted
as described earlier. The dose reponse curves of NA
(2·96 x 10 R M to 8·89 x 10-6 M), 5-HT (2·58 x 10-7

M 10 7·74 x 10 (, M) and tyramine (7·29 x 10-8 M to
2· I 8 x 10 4 M) were eliciled. The lissues were then
incubated wilh NA (1·48 x 10-7 M) for 30 min and the
dose response curves of 5-HT and tyramine were
rec lie ited.

RESULTS

Noradrenaline (2·96 x 10-8 M to 8·89 x 10-5 M)
and 5-hydroxytryplamine (2·96 x 10-7 M to 7·70 x
10-4 M) produced a dose dependent contraction on rat
anococcygeus musde and rat vas-deferens. Lhe responses
to noradrenaline were found to be significantly
pOlentiated in the presence of fluoxetine after 30 min
or 60 min (Fig. I). However, Ihe re'ponses to 5-HT
were significanLl y inhibited on rat anococcygeus muscle
(Fig. 2). The maxima waS significantly deprcs. ed by
Iluoxetine.
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Fig. I: The effect of fluoxctinc (2·9 x 10-9 ~) on noradrenaline
induced responses Oil r.t anococcygelJs mllcle. Each point
and bar represent the ll1e.n ± SEM of five experiments.

Fig. 2:

lOG DOSE OF S-HYDROXYTRYPTAHINE (H)

The effeci of fluoxetine (2·9 x 10-') M) on 5-hydroxy·
tryptamine indllced responses on rat anocoecygelJS muscle.
E.eh point .nd har represenl the mean±SEM of fIve
experiments.
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On rat vas-deferens nuoxetine (2·9 x 10-9 M) on
30 min interaction did not alter ignificantly the
responses to 5-HT. however, the re ponses to A were
slightly potentiated (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3: The effect of fluoxetifle (2·9 x 10-9 M) on noradrenaline
induced responses on rat va -dcCerens. Each point and har
repre enl mean±SEM of six experimcnts,

The A, 5-HT and tyramine produced a dose
dependent contraction of rat anoc.occygeus muscle in
the preparation obtained from lluoxetine trealment. The
re ponses to A were significantly potenliated in
preparm;on obtained from fluoxetine pretreated rats.
There wa a leftward shift of the do. e response urve
of A ""ith an increase in maxima (Fig. 4). However,
the r(' 'vonses to 5-HT (Fig. 5) and tyramine (Fig. 6)
were ,~ignificanlty inhibited in anococcygeus mu. de
obt.aiiled from nuoxetine pretreated raL<;. The.e responses
were partially restored back after "0 min incubation
with A (1·48 x 10-7 M).

DISCUS [0

In rat anococcygeus muscle. 5-HT induced
contractile effecLS arc mediated through an indirect
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Fig. 11: Effecl of norddrenaline on the anococcygeus muscle obtained
fr m conlrol and nuoxetine trealed ralS. Each poin! and
bar represent the mean±SEM of four experiments.

sympathomimetic effect involving releasc of
noradrenaline (9. 10). It was proposed that 5-HT, like
tyramine first taken up by adrcncrgic neurone and by
mole LO mole displacement cause release of A (II).
Thercfore, agcnt that blocks 5-HT uptake inhibits the
responses to 5-HT and may potentiatc the responses to
NA.

In the present inve ligation, iL was found that
after 30 min and 60 min interaction of fluoxctine wilh
anococcygeus muscle the respon cs of A were
significantly potcntiatcd (Fig [) and that of 5-HT were
significanLly inhibitcd (Fig. 2). Guanethidine is reported
to produce reversiblc adrenergic neurone blockade in
various smooth mu cle preparations (12,13). It is al 0

reported for guan thidine th:ll, while it is ineffcctive
wiLhin 10 min, it produces inhibition of noradrenaline
release after 30 min. Thc rca on for the delayed cffcct
is qlUlrtemary ammonium group in guanethidinc making
thc compound less diffu ible. Howevcr, fluoxeline
chemically docs not contain any of uch charactcristic
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Fig. 5: Effect of 5-hydroxylryptamine on the anococcygcus muscle
obtained from control and fluoxctinc treated rats. Each point
and har rcpre~ent the mean±SEM of four experiments.

that could explain delayed onset of action of nuoxetine,
like guanethidine in this prepration. Another possibility
is that fluoxetine cause depletion of NA like 6
hydroxydopamine (6-0HDA). 6-0HDA is reported to
cause depletion of NA content from rat anococcygeus
muscle (14). It is reported that6-0HDA causes inhibition
o[ 5-HT responses and potentiation of NA responses
in rat anococcygeus muscle. Further in rat vas-deferens
incubation of the preparation with f1 uoxetine for 30
min caused slight potentiation of the responses of NA
but failed to alter S-HT response which can be i.luributcd
to development of supersensitivity for NA. Results of
in vivo experiments also suppon this findings. In rat
treated with nuoxetine for seven days, it was found
that re ponses to S-RT and tyramine are significantly
inhibited and that of NA are significantly potentiated
in rat anococcygeus muscle. This inhibition of 5-RT
and tyramine induced responses can be attributed to
the depletion of catecholamine from the neuronal store
of treated animals. It was also found that responses of

LOG DOSE OF TYRAMINE(M)

Fig. 6: Effect of lyramine on the unococcygeus muscle obtained
from control and fluolletme treated rats. Each point and
bar represent the mean±SEM of four experiments.

5-HT and tyramine are restored nearly to normal after
incubation of the preparation with NA for 30 min.
This further supports the possibility of depletion of
catecholamines by fluoxetine. In rat anococcygeus
muscle reserpine is reported to cause an inhibition of
5-HT and tyramine reduced contractions and also cause
potentiation of NA induced contractions (15). This has
been explained on the basis of depletion of NA caused
by re crpinc. Results of the present investigation with
Fluoxetine arc identical to those of reserpine. Various
adverse effect of re crpine such as drowsiness, night
mares, bradycardia, nausea, diarrhoea have been
attributed to its catecholamine depleting action. Some
of these side effects like nausea, drowsiness, insomnia
and diarrhoea have been reported for fluoxetine (16).
Fluoxetine is also reported [0 produced bradycardia in
patients (5).

In conclusion we suggest that, fluoxetine causes
an inhibition of 5-HT and tyramine and potentiation of
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NA induced responses in Tal anococcygcus muscle which
might be due LO catecholamine depiction as seen wilh

reserpine, Some of the side effecLS of nuoxcline might
be explained on Ihe basis of this action of fluoxeLine.
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